**Jurisdiction** | **Project Name** | **Amount**
--- | --- | ---
 Allegany | MEDCO/Allegany/Barton Farm | $5,963,000
 Allegany | Allegany County/American Woodmark | $885,000
 Allegany | Allegany County/North Branch | $1,000,000
 Allegany | Allegany Co/ABC@FSU | $2,500,000
 Allegany | City of Frostburg/Lyric * | $150,000
 Allegany | Allegany County/Biederlack | $2,500,000
 Allegany | Allegany Commerce Center Park | $300,000
 Allegany | Midlothian Sewer Line | $40,000
 Baltimore City | BDC/Inner Harbor East | $3,000,000
 Baltimore City | MEDCO/Fleet Street Garage | $6,000,000
 Baltimore City | MEDCO/St. Paul St. Garage | $3,000,000
 Baltimore City | Hollander Ridge Industrial Park * | $3,600,000
 Baltimore City | BDC/GGP/Mondawmin | $1,800,000
 Baltimore City | CALC – National Aquarium | $5,000,000
 Baltimore City | Hawkins Point – Engineering/Design | $750,000
 Baltimore City | BDC/Everyman Theatre | $250,000
 Baltimore City | BDC/EBDI Bldg 3 | $5,000,000
 Baltimore City | BDC/UM/Wexford/CIC | $5,000,000
 Baltimore City | BDC/Morgan Stanley | $4,500,000
 Caroline | Town of Denton/Ind. Pk. | $1,086,000
 Caroline | Town of Federalsburg/Ind. Pk. | $836,800
 Caroline | Caroline EDC/Button Factory | $160,000
 Caroline | Caroline County/Ridgely | $4,000,000
 Caroline | Town of Denton/FiberOptic | $50,000
 Cecil | Cecil County/Bainbridge Flex | $2,500,000
 Dorchester | MEDCO/Dorchester/Flex | $2,200,000
 Dorchester | MEDCO/Dorchester Co./Tech Park | $1,750,000
 Dorchester | Dorchester County/Incubator | $1,263,550
 Dorchester | Dorchester County/Reloan/BRW Inc | $1,500,000
 Garrett | MEDCO/I-68 Ind. Pk | $2,500,000
 Garrett | MEDCO/Garrett Shell Bldg | $27,931
 Garrett | MEDCO/So. Garrett Shell Building | $2,300,000
 Garrett | Garrett County/American Woodmark | $2,750,000
 Garrett | Garrett Co/Trade/Enterprise Center | $300,000
 Garrett | Garrett Co/Techn Software Center | $400,000
 Garrett | Garrett Co/McHenry Business Park | $1,400,000
 Garrett | Garrett Co/Career & Tech Center | $1,000,000
 Garrett | Garrett County/Adventure Sports | $1,550,000
 Somerset | MEDCO/Somerset/Flex Bldg | $2,250,000
 Somerset | Somerset County/Project Noah | $500,000
 Somerset | Somerset Co/Wenona Harbor Channel * | $125,000
 Somerset | Somerset Co/Wenona Harbor Channel | $1,625,000
 Somerset | Somerset Co/Chase Plaza Business Park* | $2,500,000
 Worcester | MEDCO/Pocomoke Shell Building | $2,200,000
 Worcester | MEDCO/Berlin Tech * | $2,586,720

* Rescinded

**Total Amount:** $90,599,001